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CAVEAT 
e----------------------------------------Volume 1 No.4 GOLDEN GATE COLLEGE SCHOOL OF LAW ' April 1966 
PANO STEPHENS 
.'. As President of.tl:n~ StukntBar Asso-
. c iatioh, the progrofus I w'ould work for 
cireas'.follows: 
1. Placem~nt - At present, graduates-
FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Fourth YearCQul"ses, (.At.M; and.P ,M.) 
7:00- :10:00 ptm. 
May 5 
'.J rJ;I~ts}C![IW,ES~ff1tes 
"<"i : lo~be .9:~ ~olden C;;ate Cotlege '!~arl'ri'of'< 
expecttobe interviewed by pros_~c1lve. -' f'~-f I:::~'~~ ,., .,: ;~, 
employers - they have to dig up their 
own interviews. Yet, in a recent 
article in the University of Michigan 
newspaper stated that their graduating 
class had over 3000 job interviews; 
that a large part of that class had in-
terviews with more than 15 employers; 
and that there were more job oppor-
tun ities avai lable than there were 
graduates. 
Mr. L!lwrence, 
, (;'. Mr'. SaltZman 
It is no answer to point to the 
reputztion of that school as the cause 
of the interviews. Golden Gate gradu-
ates are expected to, and can, com-
pete with graduates of any law school 
in the courtrooms; I feel that we 
should compete with them for these 
placement interviews also. We need 
to establish an office as a part of the 
SBA, with secretarial help, to conduct 
such a program. The problems of 
financing and staffing th is program I 
will discuss below. 
2. Student Conveniences - I would 
like to establish a small loan program, 
administered by the Student Bar 
As soc iation, whereby any student 
could borrow up to $50 for whatever 
purpose, for a small service charge. 
I think also that we should have 
a student lounge, with recreationQI 
facilities such as. cards, chess, and 
ping pong provided, along with current 
newspapers and periodicals. : 
3. ALSA· Individual Membership :. 
;The problem of financing· the/above 
programs leads to. anpther point with 
. which I would concer9 myself if ~Iect­
ed President. Half of the $5 fee 
each student pays .,.along, wi.th his-
tuition goes toward thestu'dent's 
individualmembership in the American 
Law Student' Assoc iatiori. This 
membership is mandatory as a result 
o·f a vote taken of the student body 
three years ago; as a representative 
of the SBA at that time, I voted for 
asking the student's to approve this 
program. I think it is time to r.e-
eval'Jate the program. I feel that the 
eva luate the program. I feel that the 
only thing my membership to this 
organization has provided me is a 
continued on page 2 
May 9 
Evidence Mr. Paul 
Mr. Bader 
May 11 
Conflict of Laws Dean Gorfinkel 
REMAINING EXAMINATIONS 
Un less otherwise stated, all exami-
nations are ,given in the evening from 
7 - 10 p.m. 
JUNE 1, 1966 
Contracts 
Estate & Gift Taxation 
Equity (A.M.) 
JUNE 3, 1966 
Mr. Smith 
Mr. Harlick 
Mr. Jones 
Mr. Golden 
Criminal Law Mr. Klaiman 
Business Associations Mr. Moltzen 
'Income Taxation (A.M.) Mr. Maier 
JUNE 6,1966 
Constitutional Law Mr. Melchior 
Real Property 
JUNE 7, 1966 
Commercial Transactions 
JUNE 8, 1966 
*Business Ass'ns (A.M.) 
CQmmercial Transactions 
JUNE 9, 1966 
Mr. Fike 
Mr. Golden 
Mr. Ferber 
Mr. Jones 
Mr. Farber 
Torts Mr. Jones 
Mr. Goldstein 
Community Property Mrs. Heath 
:", Miss Sherburne 
;;An,y. ;,c~OI1ge 9f address should be ' 
repoit'ed,;to fhe Law' School Office· 
before final exams to"insure that final 
grades are mai led ~I to the' correct 
mailing address. Donof telephone 
the Law School fOlgrade 
the' Law School Office fbtgrades 
since you wi 1,1 each be sent a grade 
report th i s summer. 
Past years final exams are now on 
sale in the student bookstore. 
To ,Members of the Stud.ent Body, 
... My name J~ J~rry E;delman, and I 
need your vote's ·~to be ,ftlected Presi-
dent of the Student 'Bar Association. 
There are two bas i s on wh ich . to 
;.ju~g~<;q ''fp~\9Qte's "qu'fJHH~atlons;· 
his . P51~t"l,xIH~rJ~ence,:and his goals 
for the sChool if elected. 
As to past experience I submit 
for your consideration the following 
activities in which I have participated 
these past three years: 
1.) Member of the Board of Governors 
for two years. 
2.) Treasurer of the Board of Gover-
nors this past year. 
3.) Co-Chairman of the Law Review 
Committee. 
4.) Chairman of the Book Exchange 
(last year). 
5.) Inaugurated sale of old exams. 
6.) Active participant in establishing 
legal fraternities. 
7.) A.L.S.A. representative and 
candidate for national vice-presi-
dent at 9th Circuit Conference 
in San Diego. 
8.) Assisted, in organizing CAVEAT 
and am a member of its staff. 
. 9.) Member of the Orientation Com-
mittee. 
10.) Aided in the organization of the 
Law Wives Club. 
'11.) Chairman of the Work-Study Pr~­
gram Committee (which program 
is presently stalled somewhere 
in the college administration. 
The following is a list of some 
of the programs which I support an~ 
will establish if elected: 
1.) Effective operQtion of the Book 
Exchange to i~clude: 
.,A:LSj9t~t·cif JGH~ert'satld other 
. .outlines.'. ".X:C' ;., 
B.) Adequate Hours . 
C.) Fcicilities ,I for having moot 
court briefs typed and dupli-
cated at reo~onab'le i:osfs to 
students. 
2.) Establish a Mock-Trial program 
as now exists at the University 
of San Diego. ' 
3.) Support the movement to change 
the degree from an L.L.B. to a J.D. 
4.) Establish a Tuturial Program. 
5.) Increase Library Hours. . 
6.) Establish apprenticeship program. 
7.) Establish a Speakers Bureau. 
8.) Establishan advanced moot-court 
program and enter teams in 
national moot-court contests. 
continued on page 3 
s. B. A. NOTES' 
There was cons iderable discus-
, . ' 
;,;-. • -.: c.;, .'. .<~;1~,. ". ":'- , 
,', Handbook, were tab I etLJor!li sCV5 s i on , 
<' at thefirst meeting of the' new S':B.A> 
" Board of Governors. ," , 
sion relative to how' the articles' Mr.,'Edelman gave an oral report 
appearing in the CAVEAT should be of the proceedings at the recent 9th 
identified soas to dearly reflect th'Ot circuit ,conference held in Son Diego. 
such articles ,are either editorial or, ': It was po.iK:lted out that our law school 
news. Also discussed was the pro- has achieved an excellent reputation 
priety of' aHowing advertising' to among the other schools and is looked 
appear in the Paper., As a result of upon as ~eing one of the most pro-
the discussion, the following motions ", gressive . 
were carried: Mr. Edelman suggested that un less 
a) The Board of Governors (sanction) : weare sending a delegate who plans 
advertising in the CAVEAT. to run for an ALSA office, one dele-
b) The Secretary of 'the S. B.A. sub- g'lte at such (] conference is suffic ient. 
mit atopy of the minutes to the, Also discussed was the matter of 
CAVEAT or designated repre- ALSA membership generally. Many 
sentative thereof from which the Board members felt' that the time is 
portion fitled "S.B.A. NOTES" near when we should re-examine the 
wi II be printed. ' " , 
c) The Board of Governors will have propriety of sending toALSA the $2.50 perregiste'red student. This 
1'10 'censorship pOwers' over the 'Was based on the fact that no one 
CAVEAT, provrded the paper could, clearly demonstrate what bene-
Clearly and properly identify each fits are derived from 100% student 
article. d body membership in ALSA, an there-
The Apprenticeship and Tutorial,. forei each student should be allowed 
Programs, along with the Student tomakeup his own mind as to member-
ship. This matter will be considered 
in greaterdeta i I. 
Law Books 
Used 
SAVE 'MONEY 
I$Y DEALING WITH LAKE 
All student Books & Aids 
'Also Practice Sets 
Come where your credit is good I 
'Harry B., Lake Kenneth W. Lake 
MAIHSTORE' 
339 Kearny St./ San Francisco 
, ' SUtter 1-3719 
BRANCttSTORE 
138 McAUister St., San Francisco 
UN 3-290,0 
The chairman of the Spring Affair 
Committee reported the cancellation 
of the proposed bay trip to Candle- ' 
stick Park because of financial cir-
cumstances relative to the renting of 
the Harbor' Queen. The owner of the 
vessel doubled his rental price there-
by putting such cost beyond the means 
budgeted therefor. In lieu thereof, it 
was suggested we consider joining 
the Law' Wives at their picn ic at the 
Marin Town and Country Club. As to 
cost, it was deeidedthaf the students,' 
be charged $1.00 which would cover 
himself and his family or guests, and 
that the S.B.A. subsidize the remain-
ing entrance costs. 
ELECTIONS 
Elections will be. held the first 
week of May for' next ye~r's President 
of the Student Bar Association, and 
for class representatives thereto. 
Nominations for class representa-
tives . will be taken in class by the 
S.B.A. elections committee during 
the last week of Apr,il. Also, at that 
time, the candidates for Pres ident 
will visit each class to introduce 
. themselves. 
PANO STEPHENS from page 1 
:continu()~s' flow ofTurik mcif over the 
past three years. And, having been 
a representat,ive of Golden Gate .. 
at the ALSA convention last sU,mmer, ., 
I do not th ink that that organ i zation 
can expect to offer anything above 
the "Mickey Mouse" level to the indi-
vidual student in the future. 
The money wh ich we as individu-
als pay to ALSA can be used ,here, 
for the programs which I have mention-
ed above ,and o,therprograms, that 
would benefit our students directly. 
Therefore, I would establish a com-
mittee to study the compulsory indivi-
dual membership program as it now 
stands, to make re.commentations, 
and to again put this to a vote of the 
student body. , 
4. LAW Wives, " The feasibility of the 
Law Wives Club becoming a branch 
of the' SBA should be explored. The 
wives could perhaps provide some of 
the secretarial, services which we 
wi II need, plan and conduct all social 
functions, and work actively in other 
student bar projects which we, would 
establish. Most of our students do 
not have the time to participate effec-
tively in SBA programs and activities; 
if the wives are willing, and have the 
time, their services should be used. 
5. Incorporation of the SBA - Eventu- .. 
ally, I feel that to conduct its affairs • 
on a businesslike level, the student 
bar association will have to be incor-
porated. There are many problems 
involved in a step such as this; ! I 
think that a committee of students 
and faculty should be established to 
explote /and lay the foundation for 
this plan. 
6. Academic Programs; Recognition 
of AC,ademic Achievement - Many of 
our students are willing to work in 
legal activities outside of the class-
room. We do not have a law review 
or a moot court competition~ In the 
past, the SBA has studied thepossibi-
lity ofestablishing a public-defender 
program and a legal research group 
for use by practicing attorneys: 'If 
enough students are willing to partici-
pate,l think that one or more of these 
programs should be established. 
Golden Gate· College ha's "110 
program whereby academic ach ieve-
rnent is recognized. We should explore 
the possibility of awarding the Order 
of the Coif at our school, as well as 
establishing an SBA awards program. 
7. Other areas - The SBA should 
publish a handbook for new students, Al,; 
to introduce them to the school and ,., 
to the work they wi II be doina as 
students. This handbook should in-
dude note and comments by the 
in structors with respect to the courses' 
they teach, perhaps in the fprm of a 
study gu ide. . 
Also, a counsellor program would 
be beneficial, whereby each student 
is assigned a member of the faculty 
as his counsellor for the three or four 
years the student will be enrolled here, 
to whom the student can go with. any 
problem or question relating to his 
study of law. . " 
In total, the question I am really 
exploring if elected president is: 
What can' the. SBA as a whole do. 
which 'will be of benefit to the indivi-
dual stud'ents, ' My ideas are based on 
three years of active participation in 
studentgovernment as a representative 
to the SBA Board of Governors. This 
past year, I served as vice"president. 
As previously mentioned, I was one 
of the representatives from Golden. 
Gate College to the ALSA convention i 
last summer. I have seen what other I 
law schools are doing, what we h~ve 
done, and tried to do here., Our a.ctivi-
ties in the past,l think, have been I 
most inadequate. The function of the· . 
president of the SBA should be to. 
answer the question above asked. I 
would take a new and different ap-
. proach toward answering it - I hope I 
>:ou .will be given the chance. 
JERRY EDE LMAN from page 1 
9.) Undertake a study of.the fease 
ability of establishing a Legal 
Research Service. Under this 
program practicing attorneys sub-
mit questions to be researched 
by students in con junction with 
the facu Ity. 
10.) EstabliSh a close'working ar-
rangement with the American Law 
Students Association (A.L.S.A.) 
and if this is impossible have 
Golden Gate abandon its com-
.. ' pulsory membership. 
< ,.Although each of the above ideas 
isbroqd in sC.ope, they ore.all possible 
of attainment with the help of a strong 
and active leadership.-, . ". 
Hbelieve I can supply this leader-
ship and ask for your support to trans-
form. these ideas into real ity. , 
- Jerry Edelman -
'CASES TO BE ARGUED DURING 
THE WEEK OF MAY 9, 1966 
Cubine& Brandywine v. The Sun Times 
App: Chambers & Fulton; 
Yengoyan & Surfleet 
Resp: E. Williqms & Hayenga; , 
. Rogers &0. Willicims 
Suture v. Detter 
App: Olsen & Van Den Akker 
Resp: Weber & Emerson 
Beach v. Beach 
App: Cunningham & Collins 
Resp: Kutsko& Roussakis 
Whey v. Rhode .' ' 
App: Loofbourrow & Vi lIany 
Resp: Kemmitt & EneCi 
CASES TO BE ARGUED DURING 
'THE WEEK OF MAY 16, 1966 
Levin v. Landlord 
App: Lee & Lazcano;, 
Bloom & Gaba 
Resp: Cecil & Kern; 
Blum & Kagan 
Louse v. Goode 
App: Cronk & Power 
Resp: Bruce & Baumer 
Dillon v. Heavyfoot 
App: Mehrten & Scott 
Resp: Biancardi &, Eggert 
Jansen'v. Golden Gate Times 
App: Shamiyeh & Mi lIer 
Resp: Duren & Chen '. 
Nurvu~ v. Waching . 
App: Unknown at Press Time. 
Resp: 
A day to day schedule of cases will 
be posted on the Bu lIetin Board. 
This year the selection of officers 
for the S.B.A. Board of Governors is 
one of the most important in the hist-
ory of our law school. With the addi-
tion of a three year program next fall, 
the need and potential for growth in 
both academic and extracurricular 
'areas will be enormous .. This year 
the $;B.A. has pending a Law Review, 
a .moot court competition, and a work-
study program. Tabled for next year 
is a student handbook, an apprentice-
ship program, and a tutorial program. 
These are only some of, the major 
areas of concern for next years S.B.A. 
Board of Governors. The degree of 
success these programs realize. will 
, depend, to a very large extent, on the 
quality of officers you elect this May. 
All candidates, from class represent-
atives to president, need y~ur support. 
. Investigate ,fhe programs:!I-oposed by 
thos'ewhowish to re.sent you . 
Make demands on them now~"and during 
tneir term of office. Apathy ,to what-
ever extent it has existed in the p(lst, 
no longer has any place here. ,.stag-
nation is an 'unhealthy climate for 
students as well as fish. 
By way of" clarification, the 
articles wh ich have, appeared or wi II 
appear in thf.'CAVEAT should inno 
way be construed as a reflection of 
S.B .. A. views" opinion,orlPol icy, un-
less so indicated. '~.' 
, - Thelillitor -
'~1~ 
MACHINES O.K. 
('. 
Following last month's editoricql 
on the vending machines, the staff had 
an opportunity to discuss the problem 
with Mr. Mark Morris, president of the 
company nOw handling the machines 
in our lounge. Mr. Morris (Idmitted that 
no machine is perfect, but he main-
tained that, if ,properly cared for by 
both patrons and his service men, the 
machines' should function with maxi-
mum efficiency. He further suggested 
that if problems develop in the future, 
students calJ his office and he will 
send a service man to make whatever 
repairs are necessary as soon as 
possible. The doctrine of self-help, 
he maintained, would only incre(lse 
our problems.· 
• Staff -
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J.EDELMAN 
P. STEPHENS 
J. VILLANY BUSINESS MANAGER 
teL\ Re,.: 8.A.1. HAS ENGAGED THE FOLLOWING DISTINGUISHED INSTRUCTORS' 
Jerry lIile. 
R ...... ,\ ....... 
EDWARD HALBACH 
IIooIt noll 
Will,. 
TrllSlS 
"'",*,.1 Gift &; .~Iate Taxation: 
HERBERT SCHWARTl" 
rCLA 
C OIIUIIUnit)' Propen)" . 
.c~l.:st~ ... ! &; Gift ra~aliOli 
PETER DONNICI 
rSt' 
Consti ... ioal La,,· 
'hili. Proficiency 
JOHN MCNUL TV 
IIooIt 11011 
Corporati~ . 
LEO 0'8"IEN 
I.lW 
• :,·idc:ntc 
C,i.i .. II ... _ . ANNOUNCING JACK FRllEoe:NTHAL Slaolord CooIePIe ... i • 
:"f:~":;:~"i"'::fif;;:~ii'~~ •..•. ".2.~. 11~.~J •• rlt~~ 
"'-~'~'~':'!'~;'-=~-a::.~-.-:t-.<, .. ,;,;J:· 
SEYMOUR 'F~RllER " 
"~"Ie!'""'" 
... , 
·,· .. ·_".· ... it.". 
Cal. WClder •• 
C~'" 
....... CHOP ... 
•. ' ...,kl'-II. 
C_it.iGiIoI·Law 
. C ...... II_ 
WILLIAM RUTTER 
1J~!.i:I" 
KENNETH KARST 
IJCIA 
COftNtit .. iDDlI Law 
.', . 
, ' 
I. 
• .,ROoI,,·iIHl!R.· 
Slaolord 
COIIrHI" 
• JOHN- KAPLAN 
51 •• ,ord 
Cri_i_ILaw 
[v ...... 
JAMal HERHIIT. JR. 
Lo,oI. 
T,..r • 
""RT JORDAN 
UCLA 
Sole. 
MICHAEL HEYMAN 
Book Hall 
Re.I ......... , 
MARC FRANKLIN 
51 ....... 
T_ 
IN PREPARATION. 1=01 mn: 
ACHIEVEMENT 
. INTENSIVE TRAINING IN EXAM ANALYSIS 
AND WRITING PROFICIENCY-
. S,MULA TED EXAMS AND DETAILED ~RADING' . 
'. -
COMPREHENSIYE SUBSTANTIVE LAW 
SUMMARIES IN EVERY BAR SUBJECT 
l-UNCH 11 ~30 - 3:30 
.DJ .... ER 6:00 -11:00 
, 
f 
.. '...:.; .. ;:. 
5 
June 11: 
7p~m_ - ?? 
Profess ional Hawa'i ian 
Entertainment 
Reservations Necessary 
, K II 
" , 
-Classes In Los Anseles, San FranciSco and San DleSO 
!=~MMENCING JUNE, I_ 
SOUTHERN DIVISION OFFICE III S, GALE DR" BEVERLY HlllS/Ol3-llD 
. NOIlTHERNDIVISION.OFFICE, 40 FIRST ST., S.F,/434-llIO 
Kenneally's Ski Shop 
TENNIS PROBLEMS? 
SEE US FOR EXPERT ADVICE 
STRINGING & REPAIRING 
A COMPLETE LINE OF APPAREL AND EQUIPMENT 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
PATRONIZE 
OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
67 SECOND STREET YOUR RACKET IS 
OUR BUSINESS 
Your Favorite Sandwiches 
Made To Order 
COFFEE 
567 MISSION ST. 
Bet. 1 st and 2nd Streets 
San Francisco, California 
